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Deoision No., ___ ~~~J~0~~~'_\._-______ ___ 

In the Matter o"r the Al'P11 cation ot 
JOHN' C. MATSON to sell, and RO~. V. 
E:d.RDIE to:purcll~se an au tomoi):1le 
t'reieb, t line opera.ted between the 
C1 tj" o't' Los Angelec, Calitornia, and 
Blythe ~ Ca11~0::!::o.1a. 

BY TEE COMMISSION -

Joan C. Me. tson has :pe t1 tioned. the Ro.11road Co:c::l1 $$1on rOr an 
. . 

order approving the sale ::uld. tr::m.st'er by·him. to Root. V. Hardie 

ot opera~1ng :rights ~or ~tomotive servioe ror the transportation 

ot :property between Los Ausoles and 3l;rthe a!lQ. certain 1nte::med1ate 
.. 

pOints, ~nd Robt. V. Hn=d1e has l'etit1oned ~o= au~hority to purChase 

and acquire said oporating r1gb.ts and to he:-e3:eter operate there -

under, the sale end. tro.=~cr to bo in aeeo=4zn.oo W1 th en agrec:n.ent, 

a oopy ot vt.a.icb., :n.o.rked ::!:xhib1 t "A", is attached. to the a.ppl1ec.t1on 

herein and. made a ~ert thereot. 

The consideration to be ~a1d tor the property herein pro~osed 

to be trmst'errod is gi-ren as. $7000.00,' ~1 ot wbicll su:n. is 

declared to be the value ot intangibles. 

Ot 'the purohase price throe thousand dollars ($3000 .00) was 
'. 

pe.1d upon the exeoution ot the agreo::.e::.t; t:.=ee thOt:.sand dollars 

($3000.00) is to be ~a1d' at tAe t~e.th1s Com=1ssio:c. ~tho:1zo$ 
. ... 
the trans1"er o~ opera~i ve =ights, as. sought 1:.ore1n~ and the bal-

ance or one· thousand dollsrs ($lOOO.OO) eV1deneed. by 0. promissory 
'. . 

note exeou ~d b7 Second Party to the order ot First. ?e:~y, due 1:1 

three (3) installl:lents respectively tbirt,7, s1xty a.!l~ ninety days 

atter the do.te or the ~o.y.ne::.t ot the second, tb:ee thons~ doll~s 

($3000.00) hereinabove ment1o~ed~ 



The operating r1ell-:s herein proposed. to. be traDSterred we:-e 

origina.l1y g::-anted. to 1:... E. Campbell by tlle Railroad. Comm.1s.sion 
" -

in Decision N'o.8S57, eo.ted .January 19, 1921, QJld iszued on 

Application No~5339, said Decision No.85Q7 autnorizes the operat1on 

or an automobile service tor ~he transport3tion of troight over 

the main 11ighways and throu.gb. the tollow:1::lg tow.c.s: 

"'Co::mnenc1ng at Blythe, thence to Uecca, thence to Tbe:r.:n:ll, 
. thence to Coa.chella, thence to IndiO, thence to :?sl::1 
Springs, thence to Wo.1tewo.ter, thence to 3a:mi::lg~ thence 
to Bea:UI:lOnt, the:c.ee ... to Riversid.e, thence to O:ltar10, 
thence to Pomona., thence to n ~o:c.te ',.and. thence to Los 
Angeles." , . 

.. 
The order inDecision No.8S07 reads in ~3-~ as to~6ws: 

In Applieation No~78lS this operative right was tr:lllzt'erred 
, , 

to Monte Willis ,o,nd J. C. Dikes, co-partners, who, at'ter operating 
. , 

the 1i:1e tor a short time, sought and o"ota1r.e d troIll the Co:mt.1$sion, 

1:1. .A.p:91icatio11 No.8340, autllori ty to. transter the opc=e.t1::lg r18b:: 

back to C~pbe11. The latter,. 1:1 tc.e sm:e- l'roceed,1ng; was 

gre.:lted permission to trenst'er the 0:9erat1ng right to 71. T. ~::ay. 

~e latter, in ~pp11eation~o.eSS3, was a~thor1ze~ by the C~ss10n 

to tra::.st'er to :0:. N. I.ein a halt' 1nte:-est in the operat1ug right. 

Le!.ll acgy.ired TlJ:a--re.y's- inte=est bj Decision No.1376S, issued on, 
- , 

Applicatio:c. ~o;;'1023l, e.::.d b;;- DeciSion No.l443l, dated J'81uary 5~, 

1925, and iz.....-ued. Oll Application No.10?94, Lein waz authorized 'to 

tl"a.:lzter the operating right to .Wesley Eetl1:l a.rit lrcnk :a: .. Dc.eo,~ 



• 
Decision No.20937 or Ap::.-il 2, 1929, 1I:. App1ic'ation No.1S491, 

authorized Eetlin and Duco to tra:ster the above described =1~ts 

to Job.:l. C. Matson. 

We are or the op1n1o:::. t~t this is a :atter,1n which a 

public hear~ is not necessary and that/the application sh~ld 

be granted. 

Root. V. Eard1e is hereby ~laced upon notice that ~operat1ve 
" 

rigntstt do not constitute a class or property Which should be 
. 

cap1 t al.i zed or used. as ~ ele:c.ent 0": value 1:l dete=1n1:lg reasonable 

rate::. Aside tro::. their p'l.:.:l:'ely :pe:::1ssive as~ct, they extend 

to the holder a tull or partial :onopoly ot a elass or b~1ues:; 

over a pa=t1cular route • . 
or destroyed at any ttme bj the state wbich is not in any respect 

11=1ted to the nttmber or r1shts ~1ch :aj be given. 

IT IS 2ERZBY ORDERED t~at the above entitled.ap,licat!on bo~ 
, ,. 

and the sa:me is b.ereoygra:l.ted~ S'tlojeet to the following eonditions: 

1- The cons1de:-ation to be :paid tor the. :ilro~rty herein 
authorized. to be t=enst'erred shall never be urged be:r'ore 
this Co~ss10n or eny other rete tix1ng body as a me~:-e 
or value ot said ~rope=ty tor rate tiXing, or any p~3e 
other teen ,the tra~~ter herein authorize~., 

2- ~~p11c~t ~ts~ shall ~ed!ately unite with applicant 
!ie.rd.1e in cOrllllon su:pplemen t to the ter1t'!'~ 0:::' t'1le -::1 th tho 
CO:mnission covering se..:nce given under certificate here1:l. 
o;utb.o:izoc. to 'be tra.:o.ste:-:-ed., e.J?p11~t ~atson on the one" 
ha:o.d 'V11 thdrawing, and applica::.t Eerd.ie 0:1 the other hand. 
e.ceept1ng and establishing such t~1tts and. ,all, et!'eeti 'VO 
supplements tb.ereto. 

3- Appl1ea:c.t Uatson s1l!I.l :1:l::led1ately m. tho.rn::t t1:l:.e schedule::. 
:lled in 1:.1s na::Le With the Reilroc.d Co:mt1ssion and. sl)pl:!.cant 
E:o.rdie :z:'a.ll i':r""'ec.!ately :11e, !.:1 du,l!.cato, 1:1 !:.is Oft ::l.e:le 
t~e schedules eover:1.:1g se~ce herctotore gi~n by a~p11cant 
Matson, which ttl:e scb.edt%lcs shall be 1d.ont::.eo.l 7f'it!l the time 
zc~cdules :ow on ~::'le with the ?~lroad Co%Cission in the .~ 
0-:: app11ca:c.t Mo.tson, or t1me scbed1Jles Satistaetory to the 
Ra11rotld Comm1s~ion. . 

4- ':ro.e rigb..ts ane. ;privileges herein su'tnor1zed ::::.::/' not 'be 
sold, .lec.sed, tre.ns:erred nor assigned, nor se::-v1ee tb.ere~er 
discontinued, un:.ess the writte:1 eonsent or ,the R:liJ.:oad 
Co::rr:n1ss1on to such sale, leeso, tr~ste=, a::;$ign:nent lor 
discont1nu~ee hac tirst been secured.. 



s- ~o vehicle :A'1 'be o1)eratec. by a?p11eant :Ea, ..... d1e unless 
such. vehicle is o~ed. by s:!1d applicc.:l"t or is leased by h1:':. 
unde:- a eo::. t:'ae~ 0:' e.g:"'oc::.ont on a bas1s sat1st'aetory to the 
Railroe~ Commiss1o~. 

Dated at ·saIl F:,a.:e!seo~ Cc,1itor::Jia, tbis {fa{ de::; ot Y/44~ 
1931. 


